Clinical Section 35 was somewhat bossed, and presented a number of cysts. The general feel and consistency.
examined. These have the appearance of having been surrounded and isolated by the growth of the fibrous tissue. The tumour does niot appear malignant.
Comment.-The available literature does not give any example of an exactly comparable tumour. Bile-cell adenomata of the liver are of course well known, but they contain as a rule relatively little fibrous tissue; while manv of the tumouLrs described as fibromata have been multiple, and often there was a suspicion that they might have been manifestations of a cirrhotic process. Dr. H. W. C. Vines who examined the sections says that the inass may be a result of a himatoma in the liver, the tissue being regenerative and reparative rather thani neoplastic. Hle poiInts out -the intimate intermingling of the fibrous tissue elements with the surviving strands of liver cells-an appearance certainly difficult to explain if the lesion is a benign neoplasm.
Against this viewv is the fact that the mass was still enlarging thirteen months after birth. There was no historv of anv natal or post-natal trauma. The general appearance of the tumouir alt operation, anid its encapsulation and clean enucleation from its bed, were typical of a benign neoplasm.
Discussion.-Mr. DIlt'K()\ \WRItGl-lT said that the oitlv cells wsliict could he clearls i(denititietl ill t1 tltlsuour were liver cells, so a hepatutna would possibly be the best description. The cvstic spaces in the tumotur probably contained white or colourless bile 1The other sw-ollen cells wvere prob.bly altered by being choked with their secretions or storage products.
He thotught a section stained for glvcogen might be interesting.
Dr. F. PARKES WVEBER. said thatt the absence of atty vascular pedicle was remarkable in so large a nionnmalignant, encapsulated " tumour "; relative deficiency of blood suppIly would necessarily affect the histological structure. Besides strands of liver cells and of fibrous tissue there were masses of mnvxomatous-lookinig cells with very small nuclei and clear cytop!asm, xwhich he thought weere more probably derived fromii hepatic glatidular cells than from connective tissue.
Whether they were glycogen-infiltrated cells-as Mfr. Dickson Wright suggested-or not, he (Weber) would suggest thatthe-" tumour " represented anl attempt at the formation of another liver from a misplaced or separated embryonic rudiment-hindered by deficient blood supply. History.-L. N., male, aged 18. Three years ago while cvcling to work the patient ran into a motor car, went over the handle bars and struck the back of his head. Patient not unconscious, but was unable to move his upper or lower limbs. Six hours later was able to walk with assistance. Patient able to return to work next day, but noticed tendency to drag right leg and iingling sensation on uilnar aspect of both forearms. He remained at work till January 1942, when there was gradual onset of weakness in his legs associated with pain across the shoulders, more marked in the right than left.
Neurofibroma of Cervical
On examination.-Upper limbs showed wasting of the initrinsic muscles of both hands.
On the right side there was weakness of the triceps and flexors of the wrist. The lower limbs showed severe spastic paraplegia equallv marked in both limbs. Patient was unable to walk alone. There was marked sensory loss showing involvement up to the level of the 6th cervical segment.
Opt0ration (13.6.42).-Laminectomy involving 4th, 5th, and 6th cervical vertebrae. Dumbbell-shaped extradural tumouir growing from the 6th right cervical root was exposed.
Complete compression of the spinal cord was present. The intraspinal portion of the tumour was removed, and pulsation slowlv returned in the spinal cord.
Normal sensatioin was rapidly regained and is complete. The upper limbs have regained full motor power except for slight weakness in the interossei of the right hand. The lower limbs show complete recovery. The patient has returned to work.
